INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC TEACHER
Classification: Part-Time
St. Mary’s Academy, sponsored by the Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary since
1859, is a Catholic high school for young women, providing a challenging college-preparatory
education in a vibrant learning environment.
St. Mary's Academy has a long history of musical excellence. Our school seeks an innovative
and charismatic instrumental music teacher with a passion for music education. A successful
candidate will have strong music pedagogy skills, a commitment to continuing and growing our
instrumental music program, excellent interpersonal communication and organizational skills,
and be able to respond effectively to the needs of a diverse student population. We seek a
teacher committed to collaboration, reflective teaching practices, and curriculum development.
Qualifications:
•
•
•
•

Bachelor degree or higher in Music, preferably Music Education
Valid Oregon Teaching License preferred
Experience teaching/directing string, wind, and percussion ensembles.
Ability to develop creative solutions, inventive programming, and arrange music as
needed for varying instrumentation within ensembles comprised of students with diverse
musical skills and experience

Our current instrumental program is a course for credit that meets outside the regular school
day, after school twice a week. It is comprised of a full ensemble, along with an advanced string
ensemble and a wind ensemble. Students perform twice a year (Winter Concert, Spring
Concert) and participate in OMEA Solo & Ensemble contest. We are looking for an engaging
teacher who will continue to inspire our music students and grow our instrumental program.
Salary and Benefits: Salary will be commensurate with qualifications and experience.
Application Guidelines: Qualified applicants may submit resume and cover letter to Kari Forrer
in Human Resources, kari.forrer@smapdx.org .
ADA Compliant list of Physical Requirements
•
•
•
•

Must be able to frequently remain in a stationary position.
Must be able to constantly move about office/classroom to access file cabinets, office
machinery, etc.
Must be able to frequently operate a computer and other office productivity machinery,
such as calculator, copy machine, computer printer, etc.
Must be able to constantly communicate with students/parents/other staff to convey
information related to assignments and the day’s agenda.

St. Mary's Academy provides equal employment opportunities (EEO) to all employees and
applicants for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age,
disability or genetics. In addition to federal law requirements, St. Mary's Academy complies
with applicable state and local laws governing nondiscrimination in employment in every
location in which the company has facilities.

